RUB BBQ to Unveil Its Orange County Chopper Pit Bike
To The Nation on CBS “The Early Show”
1-713-818-2263 david@bbqpits.com www.bbqpits.com 1-800-487-7487
Decked out in black & flames, it has its own barbecue smoker sidecar designed by
David Klose of www.bbqpits.com. It features 124” motor & Black Backer 6-speed,
OCC Chrome bars-drag style. The bike can reach 100 mph & grill 20 racks of ribs.
Andrew Fischel has engaged the guys at Orange County Chopper & BBQ Pits by Klose
to create a customized “RUB Chopper” with a working smoker as its sidecar. “We’re
creating the most kick-ass mobile barbecue vehicle ever made,” Fischel says. “It costs
as much as a Bentley.” The chopper, which will be the focus of an American Chopper
episode to be aired next season, will make a public debut August 8 at Sturgis Bike
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